Spring 2019 MUSG/RHA Student Elections
Final Results

Election conducted Thursday, March 28, 2019
Results certified Friday, March 29, 2019 at 3:38 p.m.

2510 Total Voters (out of 7,830*)

*7,667 full-time undergraduates eligible to vote for student body president plus 163 seniors who are not full time but eligible to vote for Senior Speaker because of graduation status)

32% Voter Turnout

MUSG PRESIDENT / EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT – 2216 VOTERS
Peter Feider and Faezeh Dalieh: 500 22.56%
Sara Manjee and Dan Brophy: 1500 67.69%

MUSG ARTS & SCIENCES SENATOR (3 SEATS) – 1042 VOTERS
Andrew Braatz 260 24.95%
Ethan Bowers 267 25.62%
Leon Mason 293 28.12%

MUSG BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION SENATOR (3 SEATS) – 327 VOTERS
Henry Yang 258 78.9%

One Business Administration Senator seat remains unfilled. In accordance with the MUSG Constitution, MUSG Legislative Vice President will appoint a student to fill these vacancies.

MUSG COMMUNICATION SENATOR (1 SEAT)
There were no registered candidates. In accordance with the MUSG Constitution, MUSG Legislative Vice President will work with the college council to fill this vacancy.

MUSG EDUCATION SENATOR (1 SEAT)
There were no registered candidates. In accordance with the MUSG Constitution, MUSG Legislative Vice President will appoint a student to fill this vacancy.

MUSG ENGINEERING SENATOR (2 SEATS) – 334 VOTERS
Tommy Reis 271 81.14%

One College of Engineering Senator seat remains unfilled. In accordance with the MUSG Constitution, MUSG Legislative Vice President will work with the college council to appoint a student to fill this vacancy.

MUSG HEALTH SCIENCES SENATOR (2 SEATS) – 428 VOTERS
Alexander Burbach 362 84.58%

One Health Sciences Senator seat remains unfilled. In accordance with the MUSG Constitution, MUSG Legislative Vice President will appoint students to fill this vacancy.

MUSG NURSING SENATOR (1 SEAT)
There were no registered candidates. One College of Nursing Senator seat remains unfilled. In accordance with the MUSG Constitution, MUSG Legislative Vice President will work with the college council to appoint a student to fill this vacancy.
**Senior Speaker - 1196 voters**
The names of three seniors will be forwarded to the committee as finalists for Senior Speaker. Their proposed speeches will be reviewed by a selection committee, which makes a recommendation to Dr. Michael Lovell, University President, who selects the student speaker for Commencement.
The three finalists are:

- Jacob Zelinski
- Margaret Cannon
- Jennifer Fischer

**RHA President - 1279 voters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Joy Faller</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>76.29%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RHA Executive Vice President - 1279 voters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Mauch</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>76.23%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election results certified by

Yasa Mekki  
MUSG Elections Committee Member

Jennifer K. Reid, Ph.D.  
Director of Student Affairs Assessment, Communication & Student Government

---

1. The following campaign violation allegations were filed during the course of the campaign period as follows:

   a. An alleged violation of campaign rules was filed against the Manjee/Brophy ticket on Tuesday, March 26, 2019. The MUSG Election Committee met on March 26, 2019 and decided not to hold a hearing, ruling —based in precedent—that mass distribution rules were not violated because the candidates were invited to speak at the student organization meeting at which the material was distributed.

      i. An appeal of this ruling was filed with the Judicial Administrator on Thursday, March 28. In accordance with MUSG’s Constitution, an Appeals Committee was convened, held a hearing and determined unanimously that the Manjee/Brophy campaign did not violate the Election Rules stated in Section VII-2A. This decision was reached using evidence of prior campaigns, which distributed materials during a student organization meeting in which the campaign was welcomed and invited to come. Previous Election Committees ruled this was not a violation of election rules. The decision was also reached on the basis that the ambiguity of the current constitution language does not fall on either campaign party.

   b. An alleged violation of campaign rules was filed against the Feider/Dalich ticket on Thursday, March 28, 2019. A hearing was not held by the MUSG Election Committee because the flier in question had been approved by the Elections Committee. Thus the ticket was not found to have violated the rule in Section VII—, Subsection B.

   c. An alleged violation of campaign rules was filed against the Manjee/Brophy ticket on Friday, March 29. The MUSG Elections Committee could not accept the grievance pursuant to Section XIV—, Subsection A, number 2 which states, “The Elections Committee may receive and/or file grievances during the course of the campaign (i.e. the time of registration through the close of the polls of the final election).